Introducing Your 2016-2017 PTA Executive Committee
PRINCIPAL: Kelly McMillan has been an educator in Hillsborough County Public Schools for over twenty
years. She earned her Bachelor’s Degree in Elementary and Early Childhood Education and a Master’s
Degree in Educational Leadership at the University of South Florida (Go Bulls!). Kelly has taught first,
second, and third grade at Palm River and Brooker Elementary in a variety of settings, including co-teach,
continuous progress, and inclusion with specific learning disabilities, gifted, and emotional behavior
disorders. She was also a Writing Resource Teacher at B. T. Washington Elementary. During that time she
wrote writing curriculum for the district and conducted district writing trainings for teachers.
For the past nine years, Kelly has served as a school administrator. She spent five years as the Assistant
Principal at Summerfield Crossings before being appointed principal at Boyette Springs Elementary. On
April, 21, 2015, she was thrilled to be appointed as the new principal at Apollo Beach Elementary. In addition to her job as a
proud principal at Apollo Beach, she is also a Master Leadership Trainer for the school district and trains first year principals.
Kelly and her husband Sean live in Apollo Beach and have two beautiful daughters, Kady and Morgan. When she is away from
school she likes to spend her time reading, being outdoors, or watching baseball (Go Rays!).
“I believe that putting children first and connecting with them is at the heart of creating a learning environment where we CAN
make a difference for children. Each and every day I am dedicated to supporting the staff and parents to do whatever it takes
to help students learn and grow.”

PRESIDENT: Caren Katz has been an active PTA member for the past eight years. Her son Ryan
will be starting 8th grade, son Josh will be starting 4th grade, and daughter Tali will be starting 1 st
grade! After five years as Treasurer, two years as Website/Social Media Chairperson and one year
as Merchandise Chairperson, Caren is looking forward to her new role as President for the PTA.
Caren and her husband Rob made Apollo Beach their home twelve years ago after moving around
quite a bit for work and school. They quickly became involved in community organizations and in
particular ABES once Ryan started there. Caren figured she should be active in a school that she will
have kids attend for 13 straight years until 2021 (she and her kids figured this out one rainy afternoon)!! Caren enjoys
supporting the school in any way she can, especially being part of an organization like PTA which gives back tons of money and
time to further enhance the education of our children. “Please feel free to share any ideas as to what PTA should sponsor nex t
year and consider getting involved. It’s very rewarding!”
Caren has also been a member of the School Advisory Council (SAC) for seven years. She has also volunteered as the Treasurer,
Preschool Group Coordinator, on the Board of Directors, and on the Nominating Committee for various non-profit organizations
in the community.
Caren has over 15 years of experience in the technology field as a Project Manager, Consultant, and Trainer/Instructor. When
she is not volunteering for PTA, she enjoys playing tennis, running, boating with her family, and watching her kids play baseball,
soccer, tennis, dance, and gymnastics. “I am looking forward to another great year at ABES and recruiting new friends to be
part of our team of volunteers!”

VICE PRESIDENT ADMINISTRATION: Rieka (sounds like Costa Rica) Stroh is serving her
second term as Vice President. She has been active in the PTA for the past four years in various
roles
as Year Book photographer, Nominating Committee, Grant Committee, Corresponding
Secretary, Merchandise Chair, Room Rep, Media Center Volunteer, and Fall & Spring Book Fair
Coordinator. She is married to Jeff Stroh and they have one son, Jeremy, in 4th grade. Jeff and Rieka
moved to Apollo Beach eight years ago. In 2012, both Jeff and Rieka retired after 22 years in the
Army. They are both active in East Bay Bucs Youth Football & Cheerleading Conference where Rieka
volunteers as the Team Mom for the Midget Football Team and Jeff serves on the board and assistant coach. Go Bucs !!!!
“I am truly thankful to live in Apollo Beach where we’re surrounded by so many people who care for one another and share the
value that it takes a village to raise a child. Our friends, neighbors, as well as Jeremy’s teachers and coaches have become our
extended family. In my spare time, I search for more opportunities to become a fully qualified professional volunteer and
continue to make modest gains in my amateur photography skills to justify buying more equipment and taking even more
candid shots of every moment in Jeremy’s life. I believe in kindness, compassion, serving others, and the power of a simple
smile. I hope that Jeremy will grow to be a man of strong character leading our country, along with all the amazing children at
ABES. I look forward to another great year at our school and invite you to join us at the many fun events. Thank you for
supporting our school with your time, talent, and resources. I look forward to getting to know you.”

VICE PRESIDENT FACULTY: Alyssa Szymanski is an ESE teacher here at Apollo Beach
Elementary School. Her passion is teaching, inspiring, and challenging children to love learning.
She believes that all children can learn and she is here to help them reach their dreams through
education so they can make a positive contribution to our society. There is nothing more gratifying
than witnessing a child learn something new, knowing that she has been the driving force behind
that new growth. She is humbled and honored to have received the Ida S. Baker Diversity Teacher
of the Year Award at Apollo Beach Elementary School and the ESE Elementary Education Teacher
Excellence in Action Award in Hillsborough County this past spring.
Alyssa and Lee have four beautiful four-legged children. Lily Lou, Lucy Mae, Lainey Love, and Linus
keep us on our toes! She grew up with her twin brother Andrew in Windsorville, CT. They both
graduated from the University of North Carolina at Charlotte. She spent fourteen years living in Charlotte, NC prior to moving
to Apollo Beach, FL five years ago. Alyssa enjoys being outdoors and coaching the boys Run Hard club at ABES. She spends
her free time taking her dogs to the beach and swimming down the Weeki Wachee River. She also enjoys fishing, running,
gardening, crafting, and spending time with friends and family.
Alyssa invites and encourages families to be active participants of the learning experience here at Apollo Beach Elementary
School. In addition, she encourages all families to become members of our outstanding PTA that has been recognized as a
National PTA School of Excellence. Thank you to our amazing parents, administration, and faculty for making our children
and Apollo Beach Elementary School #1!

TREASURER: Gloria Donahoe has been an active PTA member for the past two years,
volunteering at Book Fairs, Fall Festival, Boosterthon Fun Run, and Teacher Appreciation Week. Her
daughter Samantha is currently caring for Ms. Friday’s leopard geckos and will be starting 4 th grade.
Gloria is looking forward to being Treasurer for the PTA and for the lizards returning to school with
Samantha.
Gloria, her husband Sean, daughter Samantha, and dog Pumpkin moved to Apollo Beach two years
ago. Sean retired after 34 years in the Army. He is currently working at MacDill Air Force Base as a
Joint Training Analyst. Gloria is a CPA, licensed in Iowa and Virginia. She is also an officer in the
Army Reserve and is looking forward to retiring this coming year. Gloria has over 10 years working as a supervisor in large
regional accounting firms, which gives her the ability to assess needs, analyze problems, and pay attention to detail. Gloria
enjoys supporting the school and being part of organizations like the PTA.
When not bean-counting, Gloria enjoys swimming, running on her treadmill, and watching Samantha at karate. Gloria and her
family look forward to exploring more of Florida and she is looking forward to a great year at ABES and supporting the PTA.

RECORDING SECRETARY: Alyssa Ng is serving her second term as PTA Recording Secretary at Apollo
Beach Elementary and has been active in the PTA for the past four years. She has served as a room rep
for the past two years, the chair for Box Tops for the 2015-2016 school year, and has volunteered for
many events at the school. Alyssa is married to Charles Brionez and has two children, Ashley and
Ayden. Ashely will be going into the 4th grade and is 9 and Ayden who is 5 will be entering
kindergarten here at ABES.
Alyssa works at a local dental office as the Office Manager which allows her to have a very flexible
schedule that gives her the time she needs to volunteer regularly at ABES, be active in her community, and participate in her
children’s activities. Her dental office is also an ABES Business Partner and donates the fruit for the student of the month
awards ceremony held each month for our ABES students.
When the Brionez family is not working, going to school, volunteering, attending church, or participating in activities, they like
to go to Disney World, take small trips, see the latest kid friendly movies and spend time with family and friends.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: Lisa Hanley is a stay at home mom to two beautiful daughters,
Chelsea age 6 starting 1st grade and Kaitlin age 9 starting 4th grade. She enjoys running, going to the
beach, and spending time with her friends and family doing outdoor activities.
This is Lisa's fifth year at Apollo Beach Elementary. She joined the PTA last year and became active in
several events, including the School Store and Teacher Appreciation Week. "I am so glad that my kids
get to experience such a great school to start their educational development."

